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1
Introduction・LetTbethecirclegrouprealizedasR/Z.Let"(T)bethe
setofallboundedregularBorelmeasuresonT.-Itisknownthat"(T)isa
commutativeBanachalgebrawiththeconvolutionproductandthenonnof
totalvariationandcontainsL'(T)asaclosedideal.Theobjectofthispaperis
toobtaintheidentificationofthestructuresemigroupofanL-subalgebraof
M(T)whichisgeneratedbyaspectralmeasure.
ｰ
Yu.A.Sreider[5]gaveadescriptionoftheelementsofthemaximal
idealspaceAof"(T)asgeneralizedcharacters.MoreoverJ.L.Taylor[6]
showedthefollowingresult;ForeveryconvolUtionmeasurealgebraIV(e.g.,an
L-subalgebraof"(T)),thereexistsacompactabelianjointlycontinuous
semigroupZ(N)(thestructuresemigroupofIV)suchthatNisembeddedasa
weak*denseZ,-subalgebraofthemeasurealgebra"(Z(IV))andthecomplex
homomorphismsofNareinducedbythecontinuoussemicharactersofZ(N).
G.BrownandW.Moran[1]gavethesuccessfuldeScriptionofthestructure
semigroupofacertainsinglegeneratorZ,-subalgebraof"(T).Inthispaper,
usingtheworkofM.Queffelec[4],weshallobtainthedescriptionofthe
structuresemigroupofanL-subalgebraof"(T)generatedbyaspectral
rneasure.
1．PreliminariesanddefinitionS.AclosedsubalgebraNof"(T)iscalledan
L-subalgebraif,,eNwhenever,'e"(T),"eIVand"<"("isabsolutely
continuouswithrespectto").AnelementX={X";"eIV}oftheproduct
space
HL~(")
鰹EⅣ
iscalledageneralizedcharacterofanL-subalgebraJVof"(T)if
(1)%"=x"(''a･e､)if"<",
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'(池)=面面(霧(%,)）
=/で(%,)α⑧("）
＝／皇αA(").
Wedefineごby§'(",x)=""("=1,2,…)anddenoteby@bthesemicharacteron
N×倉inducedbythesemicharacter§'ofN×豆andsetg=MZ.Thenwe
showthat
へ
"(%)=／§αA(y)
forevery"eJV(1).Infact,forameasure"eZV(入),wehaVeanorm
convergentdecomposition
?
????
???
whereeach""isameasurewhichisabsolutelycontinuouswithrespectto入"・
Since(%2),"=a"(入"a.e.)andA(,jim)issupportedon{"}×豆wehave
/"A(I'")=αヅ 皇aA("")
ハ
αー認吻(x,)．
SinceAisbounded,itfollowsthat
○○
ノ§αA(")=ヱノ§αA("")
〃＝1
○○
＝三α施吻(X,）
”＝1
ハ
ッー(%)．
ItisclearthateverysemicharacterofN×Hgivesrisetoanelementof
△(Ⅳ(入)).Thiscompletestheproofof(i).
WedenotebyZthesemigroupDU(N×豆)describedin(ii).Everyz'e
A(入)canbedecomposedintheformi'=!ﾉ'＋"",whereツ'eⅣ(入)and,'"isthe


